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Ol'I'Jt'I Mi PAPIW OF COUNTYANI) CITV

(Vi;;o viA7; vyv-- : destixv that
a waits 111:11.

A seimiole mill well digested article, argu-

ing tho of tliu delta formed by tho
confluence of tho Ohio nnd --M iteinsljipi rivers,

a.i th' fit A r tlio great Inland Jnetropolii of
tho milk" Hint i to grow into being as 0110

of tlin thing of thn future, appears In tho
lust number of tlio Mound City Journal.'
Altl. jtig'i thit article jtrefifiit hut Httlo in

uld.tion to what Iihs already been said upon

V u subject, in tho columns of this pu-jr- r,

it f ) weir a different garb, nnd may,

pcas.uiy, make an uitpratuion for tho first

lln by tr ir reproduction in the columns of

the IJ( . tin.' The writer very ju-tl- us-

her. t! it '.I nts-ul- no remarkable power

tfr" 1 h y t dhKwrn tl fat that tho ex-tr- e.

- 1 !nt of .Southern Illinoi has eom- -

itic. c 1 tl it procwa of development thiit will
tilt.!'..' ..ult In tho uprise hero u the

.1 imtrotolU of tho country. Tho

til ' commencement of such n city
nin t 'y l! seen, and th new ruilrouds
buli2ii , '1 projected, -- minting hither hi to u

riMUM.11 f nter, forcibly argue thut that pro-- (

e cfu V' Iupinnt will go on until .Southern
Jl'.is. .s will be able to boast of a commercial
mart r.v.i! jiij; in wealth nnd Imjiortanee tho

.i : !y t A overlooking th waters of I.ako
Mi ! i'an

TL urit-- Mcrtion that 110 country in

lltJi.l". rid hat itj metropolis on the J,

I.-- , generally, correct. Such cities are
orJI:i!i'-.!,- , located at that interior point
wt w .. nature ba4 bo. n moit munificent
in tho I towal Vlftr gift tholr Mprle bo-i- t,'

r..-- i'uted by th dUtrlbution of wpu-la'

' 1 th" jwculinr demands ((rowing
i ,t !, r.t. rchaiigewfcwtimixliti bejtwiu
:i: 1 .1 . ". tl".' whole pople.

T mt in SontlMrn UKhoU itdonlared
. 1 tli.- geographical of the In-- 1

' ' t rritory of the republic; thcwter
tfj ; .Iati"i. and the center aUo of those

' knt r arteries that drain onc-tblr- d of
ti. V jii continent, and float all equal
I- - I

, ( the entire commerce. Kail-i- "t

n i ! uecHfully compete with rlv-t- r.

i')i' t importation of the heavy, bulky
-r 1 . ! .s of th country, and for thl
i ti whn oik million and tuns of mill-- f

lor .. r.-- . of fertile western lands tiro
Ca't. :.t- - 1. the imporUuce of our fjreul nat-- i

. , v j will reveal ItMlf, not only in
m. u . r til" deiiHilids of coinmeruo, but in

dftcii. '.'''K the illrection and turmiiil of the
.y. tf.i tf railway murking the vut torri-- t

. t of the MUaUaippl.

1 " ; ' r 'rT hat not hon made
Li the w.irk ufbutMiHg tho gruat inland me-

tro 1 ' not " iHiich charable to "tho

L,v 1. . fthc ground," a to the par-n-

t f J .pulatloii In the tributary country
and th ' onpsMt absence of preinin nc-T-h

riodicl overtlow to whioh

tli a 1 at iral surfnw was ubjectttl, formed

n n nib ration of minor coiuwjiiuiico, and

liav. ..jwti thcmftclves a no barrier to pros-p- t

r,ty that :i JUtbt lalxir and oiipitnl mi;ht
11

T.t 4n timts have overcome. As ro--
'

i it. 1 t tho 'Jwurnal,' with u comiwrn-tivi'.- v.

n"all Mjtendlture of money, both
Cui; "iand Mound City are pormanuutly jro-tcctt-- d

from MVortloWj aud dryer and health- -

ii r ut nl! eaos thuii Chicago or Now Or-- 1

aii
Ti.i k'r iwth of the country, it rnililly

population, the coure and character
of 1 ,r ' ;" ij:blrt river, the tendeiioieit of rail-

roads to thu comuiun center, ami othur cmiioi
r i! 1 uru now having their legitimate of--ft

i'l the result will be that many decades
1 f yi,ir lannot past by until the great cen-

tral mporium and iiiMlropells of tho Amur-- !

,ii. .liiii iii will ovcrpread tho kilo uo

Kiupied by Cairo and Mound City. Tho

l..t i'l. 1 of rival will expend their
f , ,u .iin, for the nrrangemeiits At naturo
linvc pr vidwl for uch a result 111 one of tho
ii.'Vit.iMi- d "ltiiuent .if the early future.

I JIl'.ll-UAXnii- l) OL'THAOi:.
L i t Kull 11 hand of armed moil, thoroughly

(li g I '"!, tiok pOMVsioll of the tug --N'ottio

.h ri - i a.1 M.mphU, jiursued and overhaulod
Hit tiavuer Ilosper, and threw overboard tho
jirii' lh ww JVifhUng'to Arl;ana for dit-- t

ji i.! ,.'ii ainoug (lovorner Clayton! black
ut-th- n at.
The MoniphU 'Avalanulio' of tho until, jiub- -

lubes tlio ftixpiel to this allair, which erory
' ' t mini of the country will enndoinn us a

uo!t tli ilolii'ul outntgo.
low days ago thy tug Nettie Junes, with

a coim.K of baiiso lo:ulel with coal, win

( h urd 'd by the I'. ,S, Miinliul, at 11 point op
posit- Duval's lUiill', tho marslial acting 1111

dcr tho order of tlm V. 6. DisU.'it Court,
whtruii the "N'ottih .l.mcij hud been libolcd for
tho sum of ? 100,000, for hor toizuro nnd do- -

tcutio... Tho entire crow, except Oupt. i'ord
who niado his escape, wtro arrostod by Clay
ton s militia, nnd loaded down witli irons,
were 1- ortod to Little Lock. To prevent tho
possibility of spiriting tho tug away from tho
taint of seizure thomurslial ciiunod tho cyliu
Hi r head to bo removed, and placed a strong
Hh'uird on board of hor.
!Ja()ne of tho owners of tho cttlo Jouos is
mi . , , , . ,

v"r, urowii, 01 niistmrg, uguiiiiuiunu 01 con
.Vm-uM- wealth una intluoiico. un reeoiv
ui, the detulln of tho oiltrilCO, ho lit 0110(1

rut11'1 1 for Wushlnj'ton to dotermino it such
"ffornil outrages ujion personnl liberty and
Bipt rty win bo committed witli impunity.

Macvlnir tho details of tho ulluir botoro tlio
JiMr'th.-ritius- Mr. Ilrown whs usbiired that tho
.'!!9w should bo reloifsod mid thu ciuo tried ae

-- Ji igtojtho form of law. In pursuance of

a i!s l vin'-'- the cri w bus. boon discharged
fKit iitlu

us, vl." peaceably jmri i'i'j their usual

JH'i
d

invocations, to bo seized, ironed and impri-onc- d,

when guilty of no olfenco, and then bo

left without remedy ? If so, what arc our
boasted liberties worth ?

If there is n greater llcnd in human Mmpo
thnn tho tyrant lirownlow, that fiend is the
bloody-hando- d cut-throi- it aud villain, Clay-

ton, the governor of Arkansas.

nsTEiii'iusi: of" run n:sri:nx
J'RKSS.

Tho Ictrojiolls 'Promulgator' 1ms just pub
Ijshod chaiiter six of "M-ir- Jilsford j or, tho
Kebel Volunteer. ' It is u rcflncfl lovo story,
written, no doubt, by the editor, else, how can
wo account for such ologant pss-ag- es as the
following, taken from a paragraph doorip-tiv- o

of tlu ''horoV trick on n squad of rebel
cuval ry :

""ow or never," muttered our hero, as ho
lociired it thorny branch of cactus, and turn-
ing partly in hfs suddlo ho managod todaco
the thistlo under the old miiro's tail. Goaded
by tho sharp thorns of the cactus tho old maro
gave vent to her corrows in a stcs o lony
tjtlh. and at interval tho inOit discordant
braving that over wukod tho stillness of tho
forests around Savanna ! No sooner had our
hero accomplished thn ubovo feat than ho
diuhod toward tho cavalrymen. As hontarud
thorn they could hear, between each succes-
sion of the old mare s yells, tho apparently
alarmed voice of Tom four hern) yelling,
"whoa! whoa! whoa I Sal.''

It Is hcurcoiy necessary for uto adfi that
this choice deviso f 4,our hdro'' scnttorcd the
rebel hordes in every direction, and saved him
from capture, and death n't tho stake. Hack
numbers of the 'Promulgator ran no doubt be
obtained; und us tho elegance of diction, pu-

rity of thought and refined humor, indicated
by the extract, will dMingui-- h tho whole
story, there will W a demand, no doubt, for
"Mary Klsfnrd ' in lawk form, gilt wished,

tint'd paptT, bound in olf.
Tho "yells'' of Uie mare will very likely en-

liven each succeeding chapter, unless they
give place to the sniggering of 'hfp or tho
terrltfo hollowing of hoys. That "our horo
of tha cuctus dodge will marry h queenly
southorn lady, ardently devotel to the Lnion
cauM-- , and turn out for life the veiling maro
on the tallest kind of clover, U already fore-

shadowed. AVhat family large family of
duughtern, jwrtiriilarly can atlbrd now t do
without the 'Promulgator 7

A7 ll'.V 1'AltA CllA I'llS.
l.'alUtN from our llet telrRmin-- .
Crunl'a CnMlirt .lulr.

Xothlng i yet detlnitoly known concerning
the coiiiMltion of Gun. Grant's cabinet. It
is anortml that lion. AV. F. 31c

Kennon, of l'oniylvuiiin will roprcsent thut
state in the cabinet, tho arrival of that gen-tlom-

in Washington, his reecptioif by a
friend of the proidont oloct and his immedi
ate conveyance to the bitter's reidencc aro
fact that arc received in coneliuivo continua-
tion. All agree that James F. AViUon, of
Iowa, is to be secretary of tho interior, nnd

lien. .Scholleld secretary of war, temporarily.
On the other Iftmd Gen. Grant has thrown

out repeated intimations that these cabinet

cypberers don't know what they nre talking
about.
Wlinl Thry Wnnl.

(ion. Sickle wants to bo brigudier in the
regular army; Goii.Jno. Cochrane wants

the New York naval otllco; Gen. DIx wants

to throw ui bis foroign minion nnd take tho
N.u-- York collector-hit- i. D. I. Ilrown, of
Jtochtoter, (dem.l wnnt to bo appointed gov-

ernor of Montana. Itisssid thoro ure now

nboiit 15.0U0 strangers in Washington all of
bom expect to personally besiege the new

prcldeiit for position.

Xrror Itnlril ul.
It Is now unnoutieed autlioruttveiy tnai no

nogroe will attend the inauguration bull.

This nnd the (lut denial of tho hoiue on .Sut- -

urduy to admit tho Louisiana negro Menurd,

to his seat lm oxcited coiisldombbi district
among Washington darkies a. to the sin-

cerity of radical profo-sion- s of friendship.

Some of the more promiiieiit bbieks openly
eolare that the radloaU are going imcK- - on

them.
.Mllt He lleirnlril.

The liresldont oleet U irroconeilalily Hostile

to the clvil.tenitro act, und suy that ho win

never feel thut he Is president until it is

Ho will retrain his indignation,
however, until time dovolopa. tho temper of i

tho now oonirre- - If tlio rupenl ol that out- -

on net is uov iiiiii'us ,iu """b
til Uhod bv tho now emigre. why then thero

"

will bo it row, certain.

(Jim. I. in riilruttoi
The spooks tire ubotit to taku Chicago again.
church vard near thu rolling mill is infest- -

edbvonuof a vory vaporish nature. Dim '

scared individual fired pistol shots at it, but
lid no diimtiKe.

.
List Wednesday

. . ....mglit,

about one o'clock, as u train on ino .ortn- -

western railway was pas.lng tho church, tho

onlnoor observed u huniaii form, asleep us

ho thought, upon tho track abend, llont
onco run" tho bell and whistled down brakes,

und succeniteil HI Slopping nn unm jun w
foro thn bodv was reaelied, 1 ho engineer
doscendud nnd was going to awaken tho por- -

Min but to his astonishment ho could not find

anything. Koturnliig to ins nox no saw mo

body again on tho trunk. Again ho wont to-i- t.

but found iiothimr. Thinking it but

tinio. Kinnlly, thu fireman on ,

tho cow-catche- r, and when tho ungiuo was in

motion it scomod to us though train
was actually passing ovor u body, although
thero was not tho slightest Jar.

llF.l.UW FOR AI.KXAXDKll (MUX VI'.
Wo aro not certain but our announcement

to tho oircct that tho bill for tho relief of Al-

exander county hud pushed both houses of our
general assembly, was somewhat premature.
Wo obtained our information from tho
Springfield telegraphic correspondence of tho
.St. Louis 'Jtopublicuti and relied upon iU
correctnosj. As tho .Springfield 'Journal,' of
yeitordiiy, however, urges tho bill upon tho
favorable consideration of tho logUluturo,
and furnishes statistics showing tho justness
of the claim for relief, we aro disposed to
think tho 'Kopublioan' correspondent was

by uppeurunces. "We extract tho fol-

lowing from tho columns of tho 'Journal:'
A bill is now pending before tho goiioral

assembly asking tho appropriation of tho
state taxes of Alexander county for two
vours, for tho purpo of aiding that county
In defraying its criminal and pauper oxporfses,
Tliojii'tlco of tli! application is sot forth In iv

memorial' of tho jtidg)Sof Alexander county,
from whioh wo obtain tho following fac ts t

JUupcrMXlioiisen ul ty Alexander enuaty,
from July lerni of evunty court, liu, to
Octolr. 166? ,.,S62

Juil ejx-nteno- f erilionaln
Ilxtra cxiM'no of oourt of Alv

name nftl, ahout lOS'O Ol

Ilxtra e(wu-e- i of llif curt of plo .
on iKeooiit f crimlimU fur llm same lirl-ol,I- ll

Iiythn. iiyofCsIro, toiit ?U,'f) 0

Total ?lir,l 0)
Making an uiinual burthoii upon the jio-plo- of

n
our county of ubotit $W,'JC3 for oruni-na- ls

and nnuners.
"A corrinarlson of the number of criminals

sent to the state jiynitoutiary from the dill'or-cn- t
counties of tho state, n shown by tho au-

ditor s report-- , will 'ntlsfy any one of the tv

of tho burthen placed ujion AlevanJ-de- r

county, and of tho justice of our claim to
relinf. Pbr example: '

Cook county, for tho years 18fi and U07,
sent to tho state punituiitiary '1$ jirUonors,
upon a ftipulatioii or z i,jv. or hikmiiomc o
ouch ft'Oft poiulution.

AdunM eouiitv, for the same periiul. sent 42
convicts, on a population of 51. 125 nralmurj
one to wioli uoo iwpuiation. ,

Mclean county, for the Mime time, -- ent 13

convicts, on a population of 37,7(2, or about
ono to each 3,000 opulatlon. '

Jo Davios county, for tho time, enl
10 convicts, on a population of 2G,4:7, or one
to ouch 2,')t3 iojiiilatioii.

AVhitwjdo county .end 8 convicts on a
population rtf --,J.12.:, or about ono to each
3,000 jiopulatioii.

Coles county, for the same time, hends .'

convicts on a population of 22,051, or about
olio to each

Tho whole number of convicts sent to the
state jcnlentlary for tho time above referred
to, was 1127, on a population of 2,1 11,514, or
an aveniRO, all over tho state, of ono prisoner
to each 1900 population, whilo Alexander
county, for the :iino period, sent D'J prison-
ers, iijHjn a resident population of 12,200, or
about onu'eonviet to each 100 population.

Deduct from tho 1,127 prisoners, sent from
all the counties ot tm state to tuo peniien-tiar- v,

the lia sent from Alexander cotuity,
and'vou have 1.003 nrisouors from all other
counties j nnd deduct from tlio 2.1 1 1,514 popu
lation the 12,200 tlio population ot Alexan
der eorintv and tlio population of all other
counties is 2,129,31)8, and tho nverago number
of prboners sent by all other counties is about
ono pri'oner to each 1100 population, or less
than OXK to TWENTY sent from Alexan-
der county. 5 it will bo seen that tho nver-

ago expense for crimiuul in other counties
does not equal llvo per cent, of that paid by
Alexander county.

Tho ditlVironco in the cot of. caring for the
jmiipers in Alexander and other counties
would, wo have no doubt, be nearly or oulte
in croat. if the statistics could he nail te how
the- facts, as it h. for criminal purpoe.

Fjirrr ti:aix fufhsuvs.
Tho Illlnoi. Central riiilroad'comjwny have

adopted tho following schcliile of prices for
the fruit train the coming f easbn :

Itetwecn Cuiro and Jonmboro to Chicago
?l 00 per hundred.

Itetween CoImIi-i- i and .t. Johns to Chicago.
f5 cents juir hundrod.- - '

ISetweell Taliianm and Coutriiliil to Clllcu-U- o,

l0 cent pr liundred. ;

Iletweeii Central City aud Mattoon to flhi-cag- o,

85 cents per liundred.
Crates and puokauos which huvu been usod

for transKirting fruit, will bo returned on

fruit train free of charge, if jml up in jmck-uge- s

uud procrly marketl, directed and put
on board by the owner; nut thocompuny will
not bo rcspousiblo for any loss occutioiu-- In

transporting or delivering such paokages.
Under all other circumstance freight will be
charged on crates or packages as por tarilU

Tlio company will not be responsible fur
dellverv, and all fruit leA at tho oloo of bui- -
., ... ,iu,. ...in t... (,,wi
houo men for sale on of tdiariros.

!'';;. vi.v; j.'Vi vi'A'V.M n 1' .i;.''fi... v vs

Tho following i tho nugm aull'rago itniond- -

merit to tho Constitution, passed by tho pros- -

j out Congress : !

1 ho right or tho citizen or tlio l niton
Ut. .(,..; In itli, tlnill mil I... llllllli.il nr nl.el.l.....!

M 7 ZT.' r.??by tho United Status, or by any Stnto on ac-

count of race, color, or prnvious condition of
servitude.

Upon this measure tho radical party daro
not go before tho country. They will pros
its adoption upon legislative bodlos now in
pension, and seek Us ratification, in utter con-

tempt of public suntiment.

Wo imidverteiitly named Mi..i Laura
j Kvutis, in one of the Ut6rnry ehurnotor of

Oobdon ill vestordav's 'Huliotin' : and oinlt- -

,(, m,t realile in Teniieaaiio, a fow miles
from Ntishville. i

Cortain ll ...u mnli'

of r- - il n. 1.

a liiilliicliiation of tho brain or that ho was toil to mcttou tho prosonco of a nioro di.tin-drnaniln- g,

ho roturnwl to his engine, and, i yuj.jj uuthoro(.s In 0u person of Miss Au-pulli-

open tho trottlo-valv- o, endeavored to , j,uslll y,ViUU t wIumm refinetl nnd versatile
start up. Tlio ongiiio would not move, and j)(m W() ro imiuuttal for Uuclah, St. Almo,
tho train was dotainoil ton minutes, tho

j un,i other iiublications of aterllrig worth,
ghostly form roniainod on tho track all that jM iMUrn Kvau 1 uot a rtldant of Cob- -

Beaio.i nmihoii

him tho

additional

Totter of tho Mound City Journal nnd Jim
.Stockton of Mound City havo been gnlnva-tin- g

nrotind within the lust day or two. Ihoy
wore in Cairo together on Monday. V onder
what it bodes? Cairo Times.

Did vott hear anything "drap Tuosday?
How iibont tho city election '.' Tlio election of
tho straight ticket hurt some, did it not 7 oil

need not "wonder whnt it bodes ' when wo

aro in Cairo at such a time i you should know
wo nro on hand to f co the, straight tioket
through. Mound City Journal.

. -
Andrew Johnson will bo tho next governor

of Tennessee, and nil tho powers of radical-

ism will not prove equal to tho task of ren-

dering his election uncertain. Tho people,
negroes and all, aro looking forward to his

return to tho fctato us if his very prosonco
would inaugurate miloniuin. Ho has a hold

upon tlio atl'ootions of the black that radical
trickery and falsehood will never break, and
which iios hitherto withstood the ii'snulU of
such agencies without sttll'ering oven n per-

ceptible diminution.
When Johnson takes his seat ns governor,

then Tennessee will resume her plaoo among
states as h state, unfettered and equal with

tho others.

A Hindoo gentleman,, just doeeaed, has

loft 10,000 rupees to bis family Idol.

A New Orleans hotel has for a tnblo waiter
Gorman prince, nnd ho is no hotter waiter

than ft peasant would bo.

Michigan is tho banner state of

DRY GOODS, ETC

II. CTNN1NG1IAM,

U'li..l-le.M- lil lletilll ll Hler 111

1'nlitj- - 1)11)1 Sli.plr

X JEFL ST 3r O O X S
HOOTS AXJ) SIIOKS,

HATS AM) CAPS,

CUTLKItV, NOTIONS

nl' VurulnliinK S"il,

LADIES' DliF.SS GOODS, SHAWLS,

ltliiuiiS'tH, C'asslnicres uiul Jcuiim

Ilrat CitllOor
llrl.nlur ... !40c.
llritv)' llriM IJuiivrllc... I7r.
llnoii Skirl .OOr.
3(11) i.'rnl' Hat l. ..... 7.1c. raclt

.1 Splendid Line of

WIUTK (i(MH)S AND KMIMIOIDIIHIKS

llurcr-- . Mill li Mi ll ti hii l eiiuiiiiie my "Ux--

bcfufti pun-iuiiii-

It. II. (r.N.NlNOIIAM.
Tin. UU Ohio l.evrr,

itiyilVMll CAIItO. ll..

HAIR-DRESSIN- G.

ADIKS' 11AIH DJIKSSING.L
3IIIS. AlUMi; Hl'CK

Wi-li'- -- to inform iIihjmiI11- - thut hhu Iumu

l.nillift' Itiilr Di-rlii- Siiloou
Oil ( iiniiH-ro- l il HTuiiiie. In'tn-oeii- ' Ninth ami Tenth
.xr4. lie mI-- o Itiaiiuf.wture t'url, S lluhr.
AVali lliu-- it luf,-(-, lliurcli l , uud
Hilktn.is ef Hull- - .less li y.

ljwln-- ' limy liAte ili.MonilinK' of ilieir luir muiiu.
f... iiin-- 1 In any iU".ir.MeM)le. jmr.'Mlf

Irfri T. SMITH,M
l'ltklllOIIHllie

HAIXt DrtBSSEIlco3i.sn:uci.i. .vvu.M'i:,
f nail HikMIi stle-1- . Cinru, 111.

miss t. HM1TII. Iiai un: reliite.l h- ll .ir Iirofinsr
Sftlm.n, .ml'oiumereml Hieiuie,lK.Hc. ii H..(.,ii :cni ,

Kn!liih MrceiH.iiokeej.oiitunU .. hi.ielu lr
.(rurlnient of hiir, oiIiiiIk, Siulrhe".

el.'. Iuelli 4 illio line- - lie .r niiir coiiiixhi
iel .Ireel In.mv (.f llin llel lylt.. l'r"iii't Hltim

teiiti.'ii mI'I ti) iliv KlIn.K f all onlri I'iiWu- ntrii-lt.- -

! I. ll. l eel rAI.Kt Holl V' ""''-- l IHIIS3 till

BOOKS;

noil KV Kit YT II I Nil IN

OH T'

UAXXOX'K,

iloeSI'tiStf No. 1 110 CoMm ui. Avi-M'- t.

I If. FUOST,
p) , iikai.ki: IS

Hiiiter, I.tird, llgg-- , Poultry, (.'tiini,

WXaiolocs, Older,
Csin Trult ami Vtf;liillh,

Hay anil (.'ruin on fi.iiiiiiUi.Ioii.

Eighth Street (uorth side) nrnr Ohio Lovec.

27"oi 9nIo,
in

J. Ii. FKO.ST, AkoiK,
No. 7!l Olilo l.evce O11I1-0- , 111.,

CHOtCK VAKIKTlfts OI'hKKfi 1'orA'l'iXl.
Asfollim:

The Hiirlyiio'xii-leii- ,

The Uiu-l- Nowliuitl,
'I'lie l.iite II111 rUou,

Aim, all ltui.li of Flint 'J'rce, suc-- u

IViudi, IVnr, Apjilo aud ( In iT.v,
Aiei-- -

' Itusiitirrry unit Ktrunlici-r- Plant, Grojio
jKU.sMli V'luci, iOle,

BROOM FACTORY.

imOOM. MANUFACTORY.QAIUO
W. F. M'KKI! k HROTNint,

Hnvlni; ixjrfectcl their oir.uiKPiiirut fr tie! lnanilfia?
turo of llroom- in llnm iiy, ro' now jirejiarcd to flit
nrder utai

Low Pxloos
A tlio muiiu fiialill'- - ff im 1m purchascil any
a here.

Onli-rtlof- t nl the l. re of O. I). Wllllmmon, 70 Ohio)
Levee, oruttlin
Jliuiur.ictor)-- . Kniii'trrutli ulrrcl, litUvecn

VValniil mill Ccitur,
Will t proinptly atttndeil (u.

Orders liyiii.nl MnulM Im- - nMr(.l to
V. V. M'KKK A IlliO.,

o. itox ir, i,
jnnWItf Cairo, Illinois.

DRUGS.

gAHCLAY JJKOTHKHf?,

I

N il, 7 I Ohio I.cvee,

' a t s ASH t'iv- -

iukk nnucs AND CHKMICAnrf,' if

r 'aUK.NtriA-li- P

4r--

i.

Patoixt: Modiciiios,

IttL SUTal.NT 01"

a. ,

TOILKT AUTICLKS

AXW FANCY 0N,.

E8PE0IAL ATrKKTION PAID TO PIIESCRIPT IONS

in which

xoxn mrr vim puhf.st
it.
. it

am mom- - ui:i:i'tn.i.v

Coinpoiiiidi'd MatiTluls iirivuhed.

lUHi: WI.VKS AX1 lilUVOILH

KOU MKI'imli U.-- K.

33aroly Brotlxorss,

Stt. Olilo l.e .

CAlllU, II. I..

BILLIARDS, LIQUORS, ETC.

FJ.OWKlt IMLL1AKD SALOONs
Oliio Iiovoo,

I furnl'hi'rt wllh the tutt-r-- t t)liM of Tuhliw, anil t

tur llilleil with the tuo.te.xi i Ii lloH.

Proo Xjxa.xi.olx ""'

U irvd et.ry day at V u.im ami 10 ..m. riiMtiltf

i

ALKKK V lilSSON'ri

- I. Ililill lurillolltal

HllililAltl) H A Ii L AND SALOON

da Olxio Xjovoo,
MtXT l'Olli; TO r'HtST NATK'NAIi HANK,

1 uou hi full.l'liit. aiet ltlw

louliir JtcMort

of nil M.ll'ieul.ilit U'UianltriM, anlwo. juiisoiS 60
exiielleiit Mierag t ami erytxMy liiiowa

ami ki)h the Hull I

i The Only Flrst-Cliis- s HUUardjiml llriukltiy
Saloon in (ho City.

- ratiri'A3Ji(i:.s
Ate l(i'it in K"ud oJr, and are of the finest ttal-l- i,

t

Attentive IVniU'ix '

I 'u "' wslers fef bfid 1 lml to re.i'iAro M a) h 11

, KSeilK, mill

u.WiniiiuJi'i lov,r,, uf th ""f'"--- "Kur the
U boiuilifullyupi'lii-l'- h

All Klmh ol" l.itittot'.s,

1 re.l
' ei ciuniwiinJe'l mte iiitf! iMwioits

ItEisiocl Xxi-tiOx.5- i,

ll null, wliow exiieilenoe 111 the luislnes b
jif.n r Ineiii nmong me nr 01 I'rulu,"ju" fi 7


